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Dancing and baseball comes to Kino Sports Complex Nov.11-15
The 4th Annual American Heroes Tournament kicks off Nov.11 at Kino Sports Complex and
continues Nov. 14 – 15. Bring the whole family to watch some baseball! Kids (17 and under) get
in free and adults pay only $5 to watch a full-day of games. The admission rate for military
personnel and their spouse is only $1 with military ID.
All proceeds will benefit Operation Comfort Warrior, a program through the American Legion
that provides wounded, injured or ill soldiers with comfort items during their recovery.
The tournament will include local and regional high school teams in the 16U and 18U divisions.
Participating schools include: Tucson High, Desert View, Empire, Nogales, Sabino, Pueblo,
Sahuarita and more.
For more information about the tournament, including game times visit the league website
www.kinobaseball.com.
The 5th Annual “Ultimate Party” comes to Kino Sports Complex Nov. 13 from 4 – 10 p.m.
Join the party and help the Boys & Girls Clubs of Tucson raise money for kids. With over 1,500
guests participating, this event marks the organization’s largest fundraising event.
The party will begin with a happy hour from 4- 6:30 followed by a dance party featuring two live
bands, a silent auction and grand finale fireworks display. Fox Restaurant Concepts will provide
food for the event, including samples from its local restaurants, North, Wildflower, Zinburger and
Blanco Tacos & Tequila.
For more information and to purchase tickets, visit www.ThePartyTucson.com.
###
Kino Sports Complex is the largest venue in Pima County for youth, amateur and professional sports,
concerts, and community events. The fields of this 162-acre natural grass complex can be adjusted for
various sports and uses including baseball, soccer, football, and lacrosse. The south baseball complex
includes the 11,000-seat Kino Veterans Memorial Stadium, seven full-size fields, three clubhouses and
parking. The north soccer complex includes the 2,900-seat North Stadium, which is home to the FC
Tucson soccer club, a 1,000-seat North Grandstand field, four additional fields, and a clubhouse with
parking. To learn more or schedule an event, go to www.kinosportscomplex.com or call (520) 724-5466.

